Supplementary Materials and methods
Stability of O-some complexes -competitor challenge
The experiment was performed using streptavidine-coated magnetic beads (Sigma). Magnetic beads (10 µl per further reaction) were washed three times in a reaction buffer (10 mM Hepes-KOH pH 7.6; 10 mM MgCl 2; 20 mM KCl; 0.5 mM DTT , 0.1 mM EDTA) and resuspended in this buffer in 1/2 of the initial volume. Subsequently, supercoiled pORIR1 plasmid DNA was incubated with λO protein in 1:10 molar ratio (1,25 pmol plasmid DNA and 12,5 pmol protein per further reaction) for 10 min at 30˚C. Unbound protein was removed by incubation with excess of biotinylated competitor DNA containing iteron sequences (molar ratio 5:1 competitor : plasmid DNA) and O-some complexes were separated from competitor DNA using magnetic beads (15 min incubation at 30˚C with mixing). O-some complexes were divided to four samples. To first , 4× SDS-PAGE loading buffer was added, third and fourth sample were supplemented with RNA polymerase diluted in 1× reaction buffer (60 nM final concentration) and to the second appropriate amount of 1×buffer was added and the three samples were further incubated for 10 min at 30˚C. After that time competitor DNA was added to the three samples in 50 × molar excess over plasmid DNA and to the fourth sample competitor DNA was added together with NTPs (0,5 mM each) and incubation was continued for 15 min. Final reaction volume was 25 µl. Reactions were subsequently supplemented with a suspension of magnetic beads in 1× reaction buffer. After binding of competitor DNA to beads (15 min at 30˚C with mixing), beads were separated on a magnetic separator, SDS-PAGE loading buffer was added to supernatant (containing plasmid-bound λO) and beads were washed with 30 µl of reaction buffer and resuspended in the same volume of the buffer. Separately, a sample was prepared (5) in which λO protein was incubated simultaneously with plasmid and competitor DNA for 15 min at 30˚C before addition of magnetic beads, and subsequently it was proceeded as described for other samples. All fractions were separated electrophoretically in a 7.5 % SDS-polyacrylamide gels, transferred onto PVDF membrane (Millipore) and detected by immunoblot analysis using anti-O polyclonal antibodies and HRPconjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibodies. An ECL-Western Blotting Substrate Kit (Pierce) was used to detect antibody-antigen complexes.
Supplementary Figure 1 . Influence of RNA polymerase activity on stability of O-some structure in the presence of excess of competitor DNA was assessed. M-λO, P-plasmid-bound fraction of the λO protein remaining after competitor challenge; C-fraction of the λO protein which bound to the competitor DNA. 1-input of the plasmid-bound λO protein, 2-O-some +competitor, 3-O-some + RNAP + competitor, 4-O-some + RNAP + NTPs + competitor, 5-λO was incubated simultaneously with the plasmid and competitor DNA, to show effective competition by this DNA fragment. In this case P and C stand for λO protein that bound to the plamid and competitor DNA during incubation. The experiment was performed as described in Supplementary Materials and Methods.
